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Information Practical and Timely, 
For The Housewife

Â.

The necessity of conserving every ounce of food 
this season gives the matter of Home Canning a new 
significance and an increased importance.

An abundance of vegetables and fruits for the table Is made practicable 
by home canning; and it Is profitable to Individuals and to the nation alike.

Preserved Vegetables and Fruits
The Cannery Packed Tomato

cools, conditions become Just right for these 
spores to germinate. Most of them quickly Jf 
change to an active or vegetative form, In 'il 
which It is possible to kill them by boiling.
The second day, these vegetative forms nro 
killed. It Is barely possible, however, that 
some of the spores may not have reached

,n? ; tssvs** “d wm ■” ,,n,mo,i,,!! ïSiJvxÆs:«sa artusof her own family. cooking period for a single <lu> Is less trouble
Expensive Equipment is not necessary.

It Is quite possible to do successful home canning by using only such al>8olutely Mfe. It Is for the housekeeper to 
equipment as the farm and home may easily provide. A wash boiler or a de(.lde whlcb method she wishes lo use sml 
pall with a close fitting cover and a wooden or wire rack to keep the jars (hen foUow expi|eitly the directions r.,r (hat 
from touching the bottom, makes an excellent “hot-water bath outfit. method.
Canning Fruit in » "Hot Water Bsth" Preserving Vegetables in Brine

proportions of sugar and water: w
2 cups sugar to 1 cup water. winte

For peaches and plums 2 cups sugar to 1% cups water. J™.
For pears, peaches, sweet plums, sweet cherries, raspberries, blackberries, crut.*».

2 cups sugar to 4 cups water.
Sterilize Jar* by placing them In cold water and bringing the water to 

boiling
Pack prepared fruit 

tlon. but do not
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Make a syrup using the following 
For strawberries and sour cherries here, etc., may Im kept y 

two common methods

beans, cucum

Hi

of doing

(1) To pack the vegetables In the crock and 
cover with a concentrated salt solution made 
by stirring salt In a pall of water and con- 

i tinuing lo add salt until the water will not 41s- 
solve any more. Pour off the clear brine; add 
more water to the salt In the pall, and con
tinue until the vegetables-are completely cov
ered. Place a weight on top to keep the vege 
tables under the brine, cover the crock and

°«ïniS|0tMs? ""t21” a,*»ck PUke sauerkraut This 
uown ope. would not do for iarger vegetables like cucum

bers which could not be parked Ugblly Place 
a layer of vegetable» In a crock, sprinkle with B7ZT” 
■alt as In making eauerkreuf Pack solidly, 
place under a weight and keep In a cool place, gjjg

e covers In posl 
and pour warm

In sterilised Jars, fill with syrup, plac 
screw down. Set Jars on rack In boiler 

boiler to come nearly to tope of Jars, 
ook until fruit la cooked through, 

begins to boll for soft fruité like 
plums, and from 30 
fruits such as apples.

Remove Jars from boiler. Fill to 
with boiling syrup. Seal and screw

er Into the 
Cover and c 

after the water
Allow about 20 minutes 
erries, cherries, peaches, 
to 40 minutes for hard 

pears, quinces.
&
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sip! Canning Vegetable»
Vegetables are canned In the “hot-water 

! bath" In much the same way as fruits, o
j the sterilisation is more difflcnlt. Either ». tc . hi.. ./»i.J

two methods may be followed: Preservation of Lggi in Water Ulass
I One-Day Method: By the one-day method of Egga should be preserved now when the pro 
I sterilization we mean placing the Jars In the duction le greatest and the price Is lowest.
I canner and heating them continuously at the Eggs preserved in water glass <*an be success
1 boiling point or above it, for several houra. fully kept for as long a time ae one year They
I Usually If this hearing Is continued long are practically as good as fresh eggs for all . .
I enough the vegetables will keep. cooking purpoees. Tb# commerclgl wster Hk , 1
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lowing day. Do not let the vegetable, cool off directions on the Package. and for this n-aeori Is more reliable than the 
in the canner, as this results in over cooking, commercial aolurion, which varies In concentration.
On the second day. the clamp Is loosened or the p Sealed in Dripping

•crewed, the jara are placed In warm BMf chlcken „ freeh ,,ork may be canned quite as easily as vegetables, 
■geach within an Inch of T ud ^usfactory way to preserve fresh frying pork Is to
y are left until they and meat u almost as much as you would for tmraedla
an hour, at the end piace the plecM ln |n , «tone crock, pouring hot fat over e*

I ey,kareh and making sure to have the ton completely covered with fat.
day the hour's boUing Is J gee, wh|ch the meet wl„ ke«p perfectly It I. better to use small

In the same way. The three-day crockfl for this purpose, however, as thn meat does not keep long after the
jvlsable when peas, beans, corn and
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